Presentation Services
Elysium® Electronic Medical Record | Elysium® Virtual Health Record
Physicians need secure, instant access to complete patient information from anywhere—office, hospital, home and while traveling. They need to be able to manage incoming data, communicate and collaborate electronically with their practice and colleagues outside their practice, automate referrals and authorizations, eprescribe, order, and manage the overall progress of patient care. Axolotl’s web based solutions provide that and so much more...

Elysium® EMR
• Connectivity to the HIE
• Clinical Messaging
• Inbox Management
• Workflow Management
• Continuity of Care Records
• Clinical Decision Support
• Referrals and Consults
• e-Prescribing
• e-Signature
• Patient Summaries
• e-Ordering
• Encounter Recording
• Discussion Databases
• Disease Reporting
• Health Alerts
• Auto Print and Processing
• All for less than $100 a month
Whether you are a hospital looking to provide connectivity solutions to referring physicians, or a RHIO or State trying to achieve interoperability across an entire medical trading area, you need an easy to use, affordable solution that immediately connects all physicians. By implementing Elysium Exchange, the HIE framework, practices of all sizes can receive and exchange clinical data in a way that fits with their workflow—either into their existing EMR or into Axolotl’s affordable Elysium EMR. Plus, Axolotl’s Elysium Virtual Health Record (VHR) provides authorized users, one-click access to a community wide view of a patient’s data.

Elysium® EMR

Exchange—It’s About Value
Axolotl’s Elysium EMR is the most popular HIE–interoperable EMR in the country. This web–based solution immediately connects physicians not already electronic and provides them with secure exchange and EMR capabilities. Physicians do not need to “hunt and gather” information from various portals—instead they receive and send clinical information directly from their EMR, collaborating on patient care and communicating with colleagues, hospitals, labs, pharmacies and other entities with whom they work.

Clinical Messaging® is the foundation of Axolotl’s HIE–based EMR. Physicians and staff are electronically connected, communicating patient encounters, memos, referrals, authorization requests and much more—to recipients within their practice, with Elysium or EMR users in another practice, and for those physicians not electronic, to a fax machine. EMR silos are a thing of the past; with Elysium EMR collaborative patient care is easy and natural.

Prescriptions can be created and delivered electronically to pharmacies. When selecting medications, prescribers are automatically notified of interactions, dosage issues and duplicate prescriptions. Connected through Surescripts to the National Pharmacy Health Information Network, Elysium displays a patient’s aggregated medication history, eligibility, and formulary data. Refills are practically automated—eliminating fax, call back and other time consuming processes.

Public health departments receive abnormal lab reports automatically, saving manual form completion and distribution. Health alerts arrive electronically.

Electronic ordering forms enable the electronic exchange and central management of referrals, radiology, lab and other orders. Everything is in one place, correctly populated and part of the patient’s record.

Scheduling and practice management systems, while not included with Elysium, can be interfaced easily, completely integrating the practice. Elysium EMR will continue to evolve with CCHIT certification requirements, satisfying the ARRA “HITECH” requirements so that physicians can receive incentive payments for EMR and ePrescribing use.

Communities can not wait for physicians to select, implement and get trained on CCHIT certified EMRs. With Elysium EMR, physicians are immediately connected to their HIE, and have all the patient data and tools necessary to provide the best care possible.

Elysium® Virtual Health Record

Exchange—It’s About Complete Data
Axolotl’s Elysium Virtual Health Record (VHR) retrieves and displays patient data available from a variety of source systems. Lab results, radiology information, admission and visit records, discharge summaries, medication history, allergies, eligibility—all available patient data from across the continuum of care is pulled together, virtually, to create a complete electronic health record. With a single click, this information is displayed in the form of a patient chart, with different result types filed under different virtual tabs.

Best of all, Axolotl provides this information in a “hybrid–federated” model: data is never commingled; rather it remains in entity specific repositories, with controlled access.

So, don’t choose someone who says they know health information exchange. Choose someone who proves it, every day.
Exchange—It’s About Time!
Axolotl’s proven EMR and VHR solutions immediately connect physicians providing real time clinical information to practices of all sizes. All Elysium solutions are Software–as–a–Service applications (SaaS), making the implementation fast and the cost surprisingly affordable...less than $100 a month per physician for a typical deployment. Health Information Exchange is about communicating, collaborating, automating and sharing. And as you well know, it’s about time!